ENTRY FORM 2018 New York International Beer Competition

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE CLEARLY Use separate entry form for products in different categories

Company Contact and Registration Info

Please be sure to include contact name and phone number

COMPANY NAME:

STREET ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP/POSTAL CODE: COUNTRY:

TELEPHONE: (INCLUDE COUNTRY + AREA CODE) FAX:

CONTACT NAME: TITLE OR POSITION:

CONTACT TELEPHONE: CONTACT CELL:

CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS: MAIN CORPORATE WEBSITE:

Product Description Info

1 CATEGORY CODE: PRODUCT NAME: AGE:

REGION OR TYPE: COUNTRY OF ORIGIN: ALCOHOL %: BOTTLE SIZE (ML) RETAIL PRICE

2 CATEGORY CODE: PRODUCT NAME: AGE:

REGION OR TYPE: COUNTRY OF ORIGIN: ALCOHOL %: BOTTLE SIZE (ML) RETAIL PRICE

3 CATEGORY CODE: PRODUCT NAME: AGE:

REGION OR TYPE: COUNTRY OF ORIGIN: ALCOHOL %: BOTTLE SIZE (ML) RETAIL PRICE

4 CATEGORY CODE: PRODUCT NAME: AGE:

REGION OR TYPE: COUNTRY OF ORIGIN: ALCOHOL %: BOTTLE SIZE (ML) RETAIL PRICE

PACK SAMPLES: 3 x 12oz bottles or 2 x 750ml bottles of each entry along with a copy of this entry form. Clearly mark ‘Sample Material - Not For Resale - Glass Enclosed’ on the outer cartons.

SHIP TO: Western Carriers BLD#1-MB
Attn: Nest Egg/Joel Rubin/Act #707
New York International Beer Competition
2220 91st, North Bergen NJ 07047
Tel: 9173380163 x1 Fax 9173380163
Email: info@nyibeercompetition.com

Payment Instructions

MAIL PAYMENT WITH COPY OF THIS FORM OR INCLUDE IN SHIPMENT: (Make checks payable to NYIBC)

New York International Beer Competition
c/o Adam Levy
Box 236G
511 Sixth Avenue
New York, NY 10011

CARD TYPE: (MC/VISA/AMEX) CARD NUMBER

NAME ON FACE OF CARD:

BILLING ADDRESS OF CARD: CITY: STATE: ZIP:

SIGNATURE OF CARD HOLDER:

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Adam Levy
Mobile: 201.747.7111
Office: 917.338.0163 ext. 1
Fax: 917.338.0163
E-mail: info@nyibeercompetition.com

FOR PAYMENT BY WIRE: Contact Adam Levy at: info@nyibeercompetition.com

SEE BACK OF FORM FOR CATEGORY CODES

4 ENTRIES PER FORM
For additional entries please make copies of this form.
Please visit: www.nyibeercompetition.com for PDF copies of this form, rules, category codes and additional information.
NYIBC is not responsible for import/duty fees. Any material handling charges incurred as costs for submission will be billed back to entrant at cost. No beer will be judged with outstanding fees to NYIBC and or Customs Broker.
Please retain a copy of all entry materials for your files.
### Lager Beer Styles
#### Styles of European and German Origin
**Price Categories:**
- A. $10-Less B. $11-15 C. 16+
- 103 European-Style Low-Alcohol Lager/German-Style Leichtbier
- 104 German-Style Pilsener
- 105 Bohemian-Style Pilsener
- 106 Münchner-Style Helles
- 107 Dortmunder/Export or German-Style Oktoberfest
- 108 Vienna-Style Lager
- 109 German-Style Märzen
- 110 European-Style Dark/Münchner Dunkel
- 111 German-Style Schwarzbier
- 112 Traditional German-Style Bock
- 113 German-Style Heller Bock/Malbock
- 114 German-Style Doppelbock or Esbock

#### Styles of North American Origin
**Price Categories:**
- A. $10-Less B. $11-15 C. 16+
- 115 American-Style Cream Ale or Lager
- 116 American-Style Lager or Light Lager
- 117 American-Style Premium Lager or Specialty Lager
- 118 American-Style Amber Lager
- 119 American-Style Dark Lager

### Ale Beer Styles
#### Styles of German Origin
**Price Categories:**
- A. $10-Less B. $11-15 C. 16+
- 201 German-Style Kölsch/Köln-Style Kölsch
- 202 German-Style Brown Ale/Düsseldorf-Style Altbier
- 203 German-Style Sour Ale
- 204 South German-Style Hefeweizen/Hefeweissbier
- 205 German-Style Pale Wheat Ale
- 206 German-Style Dark Wheat Ale
- 207 South German-Style Weizenbock/Weissbock

#### Styles of Belgian and French Origin
**Price Categories:**
- A. $10-Less B. $11-15 C. 16+
- 201 Belgian-Style Witbier
- 209 French- and Belgian-Style Saison
- 210 Belgian- and French-Style Ale
- 211 Belgian-Style Blonde Ale or Pale Ale
- 212 Belgian-Style Sour Ale
- 213 Belgian-Style Flanders Oud Bruin or Oud Red Ale
- 214 Belgian-Style Dubbel
- 215 Belgian-Style Tripel
- 216 Belgian-Style Pale Strong Ale
- 217 Belgian-Style Dark Strong Ale
- 218 Other Belgian-Style Ale

### CIDER
**Price Categories:**
- A. $10-Less B. $11-15 C. 16+
- 201 Modern Cider
- 202 Heritage Cider
- 203 Modern Perry
- 204 Heritage Perry
- 205 Fruit Cider
- 206 Spiced Cider
- 207 Hopped Cider
- 208 Wood-aged Cider
- 209 Sour Cider
- 210 Ice Cider

### MEAD
**Price Categories:**
- A. $10-Less B. $11-15 C. 16+
- 201 Traditional
- 202 Spiced
- 203 Fruit